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Alpaca reigns.
Pointed pnasementerio prevails.
Vlain velvet U now rxtrricly fashion.

oIjIp.

The box t urban hut Uiru9 up nil around
the crown.

A baby's outfit costs nnvwhere from
$10 to 300.

Bonnet crowns, gloves nud boots arc
made of Suede leather.

The Queen of Greece is fond of rcad-iu- g

the American magazines.
Plain bodices, Trinccsse dresses and

polonaises are all in high favor.
The brocades used for cloak this

season are in very large designs.
The Puchcss of Fife (Princess Louiso

of Wales) is a good gymnast.
Jacket waists and corsages with ex-

tremely elaborate fronts remain with us.
Miss Murfree's (Charles Eglert Crad-dock- )

novels yield her nbout $3000 a
year.

Uibbon trimming arc much sought
after aud are put ou iu au infinity of
ways.

Dresses of camel's hair and velvet have
the draperies of the camel's hair and the
skirt of velvet.

Much elaboration of embroidery and
trimming is noticeable on the vests of
lately imported dresses.

Lady Colin Campbell, a sister-in-la-

of the daughter of Queen Victoria, is au
accomplished journalist.

Mrs. Edison, wife of the inveutor, lias
fine brown eyes and a straight face with
a delicately aquiline nose.

Empire styles have lost none of their
popularity, and appear prominently
among the autumn designs.

Stuffed rats and mice are said to be
one of the ornaments for hat and bon-ne- ts

for the season of 1890.
One ton of toys is the present recently

made bv the Dutchess of Portland to the
children of an English village.

The Queen of England's estate iu Os-

borne, if sold in small farms, would
fetch, it is said, $250 au acre.

The colored women of the South are
earning for themselves creditable posi-

tions as teachers among their own nice.
Striped silk petticoats, with an ad-

justment of colors to correspond with any
nationality, form a fad for fall and winter.

The Empress of Germany this year has
been taking an "outing"' with her hus-

band for the first time since her marriage.
Handsome lials of Suede-colore- d felt

Me trimmod with green, to match Eng-
lish tailor gowns, which combine tfiosu
colors.

Many ladies will be pleased to lonrn
that black dresses are again in favor, and
promise to bo much worn during the
winter. -

A Western paper gallantly remarks
that "the lady prisoners in our jail are
about the most desperate lot we have seen
in a long time."

Violet is the perfume of the grand
;lame, because it is unobtrusive. It. is
not an odor that announces itself nor the
lady who wears it.

It appears from the last statistical re-

turns that there are about 1,000,000 more
women than men in England, and that
ihese are nearly all widows. -

ilk crochet trimming appear this
season iu colors, some of them tone upon
tone, shading from dark to light, iu
Bowers and pointed patterns.

Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis has writ-
ten an article advising country girls to
stay at home aud not attempt to join the.

ranks of shop girls in the cities.
"When Dointed passementerie is not

liked of nov t m BJu.,,.,
passementerie in open designs are
placed about the skirt, above a hem from
six to tight inches deep.

Among tho most beautiful materials
for elegant evening toilets arc mahogany
silks, striped with wide bands of mahog-
any velvet, the silken intervals brocaded
with copper-colore- d flowers.

Pretty coverlet are now made of a
kind of Italian stuff, called Como silk.
In color this siik is indescribably aoft and
bright. Couches and divans are also
covered with the same material.

The thick, shaggy, heavy camel's hair
so popular a number of years is re-- lars.'
vived. Theso goods are especially liked
in russet browns and natural grays,
though they are Bhown in all colors.

A home for divorced wives ha been
established by the Government in Salt
Lake City at a t ost of $70,000. It is
intended as a refuge for the women whom
the Edmunds law separate from their
polygamous husbands.

Theie promises to be a demand for
fancy velvet. Many of the pattern are
large; these are thrown on armurc
grounds, many on thick satin, and scnio
of the patterns are entirely in frise vel-

vet, while others show plain and friso
blended.

A valuable collection of autographs of

visitors to Shakespeare's birthplace is in
Oie possscssion of Mrs. Smith, of Strat-
ford. She is the grand-daughte- r of
Hornby, who was custodian of the Shake-

speare cottage many years ago. It was
the latt'j female who whitewashed the
walls, covered with names and writings
of dis'.iuguished visitors, when she was
put out of office.

Stylish Hungarian cloaks, enveloping
the wearer from throat to skirt hem, are
made of black bengaline, and lined with
black and white checked silk. The
frouts are turned back to simulate revers,
showing the handsome lining. One
handsome model had a very deep cape
collar of black Escurial passementerie,
and another was finished about the throat
with a band of handsome black ostrich
feathers.

A Maryland Prodigy.
Marvland, not to be outdoue by Ger

many, which produced Josef Uofmann,
has brought to the front a child which
prombes to be as great a marvel as that
infant progidy. lie is a manly little tot
only six years of age. Ills name is Guy
Hoppe. He was born in Emmittsburg,
and inherits his musical talent from both
parents. His special instrument is the
cornet, one of the most difficult iustru-incut- s

upon which a child cau perform.

lt rendition of difficult is
marvelous. Ho has played before the
leading musical of Bultimore, and
has been engaged by a manager of that
city.

Dr. Marion Sims, of New York, has
the largest collection of pearls in this
country. are of all colors, and he
never hesitate at the price when a novtl
J.yMl ! cflered fur tale.

SCIENTIFIC A.ND lSDCSTHUl.

Electric cab are now being run in the
streets of London, England.

A. new preiervative of iron and ateo!

appear to have been found in a modifi-

cation of the well-know- n gura lacquer, of

the East.
Fusiblo metal, which liquifies at the

samo temperature as boiling water, is
compound of eight parts of bismuth, five

of lead and thrco of tin.
Tho "Westinghouso Electric Company

has been chartered by an English corpo-

ration, and will bo independent of the
company in this country.

The length of North America is nearly
BO00 miles, its greateat breadth about
3'.'00 miles and its area about one-sixt- h of
the land surface of the globe.

Greenland, more than 1400 miles long,
is probably the largest island in the
world. Some- geographers think it is a
cluster of islands frozen together.

Experts iu London declare that elec-

tricity, although being rapidly pushed
forward, will not, in that city at least,
intcrfcro to tho detriment of gas compa-

nies.
Tho manufacture of lumiuou paint has

been begun in Austria on a scale, at
about a sixth of the cost hitherto. A
special paper is supplied for use when the
paint is applied to walls.

Dr. T. Bilroth, of Vienna, state that
insignificant injuries are. frequently made
serious by the uncalled for application of
carbolic acid, which skillful surgeons arc
using much less than formerly. It may
cause not only inflammation, but even fa-

tal blood poisoning.
A Corsican doctor, M. de Susini, has

made a sulphuric-ethe- r engine of twenty
horse power, which i expected to realize
a saving of sixty-fiv- e per cent, in full.
Scientific men in Pari who have wit-

nessed its working are said to have re-

served their opinion as to ij merits until
further tests have been made.

In recent tests on forty persons, one part
of salicinc was tasted in 13,000 parts' of
water; of morphine, one iu 14,000: qui-

nine, one in 76,000; quissine. one in 90,-00-

picrotoxine,onc in 197.000; albine,
one in 210,000, and strychnine, one in
820,000. Twelve tasters detected one
part of strychnine in 1,280,000.

The use of nitro clvcerine is case of
emercency, instead of alcohol, is recom
lTienued bv an English physician. A
drop on the tongue rouses a fainting man,
and it may restore life in the caso of ap
parent death, as from drowning. It ha
ouicklv relieved headache, heart pain
and asthma, and strengthened weak pulse
in fevers.

critics

They

It is found that cocoanut oil is not only
au excellent lubricant, but it is of great
value for lighting purposes. A French
man in Cuba has just established a fac
tory for the manufacture of this oil. He.

has imported tho most perfect machinery
in order that the oil produced may be as

tuire as possible. The oil is very fluid,
oxidizes slowly and is said to keep long
without turning rancid.

The American Association for the Ad
vaucemcnt of Science has grown so large
that it is almost impossible to get a satis-

factory report of it proceedings a they
take place. One must wait for the pub-

lication of the papers read to learn what
they contain beyond the title. At the
meeting in Toronto 221 paper were sent
in, and the briefest abstract of these
would occupy so much space as to put n
report of the proceedings out of the reach
of tho daily pess.

A Forced Tax.
The Chinamen in California, although

aliens, are obliged to pay a poll-ta- of
three dollars, if under sixty years of age.
As they are a thrifty eople, inclined to

for silk trimmings, three bauds anu a

ago

Mary

large

American iiisiuuliuub, "j j
eon tn avoid this tax. Mr. Frank, an
assessor in one of the mountain districts,
had a good deal of trouble one spring
in finding a certain Chinaman, "Sam
Lee," who was on his list. He went to
Sam' shanty twice; he looked for him
at tho placer mine where ho "panned
out'" his daily wages, but all iu vain, Sam
managed to avoid the assessor. One
morning, however, Mr. Frank happened
to meet him on the mountain rood.

"Hello, Sam Lee!" said he stopping
hi horse, "I tc been loosing ior you

must pay

"Me no payee; me kuxty-uin- e old,"
said Sam.

"Nonsense, you're not forty, and you
know it. Come. You must pay that

Out with it."
"Me klixty-eight,- " urged Pam.
"Nonsense, I tell you, I know bet-

ter."
"Me klixtv-seven- ." pleaded the China

man and as the assessor still shook his
head and looked commanding, he ran
beseechingly down the years from "klixty-klix- "

to "klixty." But the majesty of
the law, as personified by Mr. Frank's
unbending decision, at last awed him.
Iieluotantly he drew from his blouse a
leather bag, took out of it three silver
dollars, and handed them to the assessor
with this parting shot:

"Melican man heap stcalee. What for
you no catch-ur- n pistol-gun?- "

Sir. Frank says that he never since
approached a Chinaman for his poll-ta- x

without remembering the time he was
made to feel like a highway robber by
Sam Lee's demand: "What for you no
catch-u- pistol-gun?- "

Trees Need Darkness.
Observers in many of the small cities

blessed with shade trees have noticed
that those trees near electric lights have
been blighted by something, and for the
lack of some more apparent cause, the
trouble is ascribed to the electric lighte.

local arboriculturist say that the

sleep. Thsre seems to be some reason iu
supposing thut the nearness of the elec-

tric lights is the cause of the drooping of
the for similar trees, not exposed
to any other illumination than that of
gun, have not been affected in any way,
and are bricht and strong Xeu YorX

Sun.

Didn't Have a Savory Smell.
The Java Bode records a singular ad-

venture which recently befell a Govern-

ment surveyor in the wilds of Sumatra.
After a hard day's work on a mountain
side he passed the night in the open air

in a hut hastily run up oy mi cooties, as
he was falling asleep after long watching,
tho sight of two fiery glaring in at
the entrance of the hut almost paralyzed
hiin with terror. An enormous royal

THE FARM AD GA&DEX.

BEST TIMX TO FKLt TIMBEIl.
The best time to cut tree for lumber,,

ay J. H. Andre in the New York Trt-- j

fame, i in November, December and Jiml
uary, when there is least, a well a thflj

thinnest, sap in the pore of the wood,
and when the weather is to cold that fer-

mentation will not set in to injure the'
fibre. In summer tho sap is richer a

a more abundant, and in tho hot
weather a lively destructive fermentation
is very liable to set in. It i an undis-
puted belief among old woodsmen that
tree felled iu summer quickly decay.
The branches of a beech tree felled while
the tree is full of sap will be decayed to
such an extent by tho followi- - g winter
that they may be easily broken, even if
large in size, and are worthies for fire-

wood. Lumber from hemlock iu
summer, so as to peel off the bark for
tanning, is not so good as that cut in
winter.

(WINS AND POULTRY.

When cool night come it is time to
begin to force along all fattening ani-

mals, not to crowd them to their utmost
capacity, but to be liberal with food, no

that they will show a perceptible
gain. Swine to fatten well need good,
dry beds and not much sloppy food.
Pork usually sells at a better price before
Thanksgiving than afterward, and a
bushel of corn in October will make more
pork than five pecks will in December.
It will also make pounds of poultry,
if the fowl have comfortable quarters in
a hennery where they will not be too
warm in warm nights or too cold in cold
nights, and are not tormented by vermin.
The opinion held by some poultry men,
that it is of no use to try to fatten poul-
try until cold weather begins, is simply
the result of their cxpcrieccc where fowl
roosted out of door or in open sheds uu- -

tu late in the season, and were not kept
free from parasites that robbed them of
vitality. Another reason v;'u p""ltry
may not fatten as rapidly now as later is
owing to the constant worrying of tlitf
young cockerels. They should bo sepa-

rated from the rest, the henhouses and,
roosts should be washed with kerosene,,
and the fowl taught to go in there. Then
with a little care to close or open win-

dows as the weather changes, there will
be no trouble in fattening them in season
for Thanksgiving. American Cultivator;

TO SAVE GRAIN IS BIK8.

Every year a great deal of grain is
spoiled by molding or becoming musty
after being threshed. This year, unless
threshing is delayed, until very late, the
losses from this cause arc likely to be
unusually heavy, owing, to the wet
weather at harvest time, and tho bad con-

dition in whic h much grain was got un
der cover. Wo heard a few days ago a
practical farmer describe a method bj
which he put up grain, however wet and
in afly amount, without injury. He kept
a lot of common brick under cover, so as
to be always dry, and when the grain
was pnt into the bin lie interspersed
brick through the heap, enough to ab- -'

sorb all superfluous dampness. Almost
every one knows that kiln-drie- d brick
will absorb a great amount of water in
proportion to their size. The brick in a

heap of damp or even wet grain will, if
numerous enough, dry it out, saving all
danger of heating. After serving their
purpose, the brick should bo carefully
put one side for use another year. Our
informant's father had used tho same
pile of brick many year, and however
dry the grain, he usually threw a few
brick In the bin to insure greater safety.
It is possible that this would prove a
good method in drying out corn, or to
keep hay or grain in stacks from being
spoiled by heating through. The bricks
would thus be iu greater danger ol being
lost, or with grain stacks of being put
through the threshing machine. Ameri-
can Cultivator.

BRINE 6ALTINO OF BUTTER.

Tbe demand for less gait in butter bat
called attention anew to brine salting, and
I think, tays a writer in tho New York
Tribune, that whenever the maker lm
mastered the method, this brine-salte- d

You your poll-ta- x three dol- - butter has given best satisfaction to con

tax.

;

has

The

'

more

Burners. It has been wrongly supposed
that salt used for salting butter, strikes
into the futs themselves and pickles them,
as we assume it does in the case of meat.
But all that is accomplished is to substi-

tute for the water lett in the butter, usu-

ally from ten to fifteen per cent, a satur-
ated brino or water containing all the
salt it can hold at ordinary temperatures.
At the Minnesota Experiment Station it
was found that butter fats cannot be made
to absorb salt or brine; the particles of
fat are only surrounded by this solution.
All the salt that will be discovered in a
pound of butter by its own moisture
amounts to little, if any, over half an

unce ; hence of an ounce of salt in a
pound of butter, a large part is simply
undissolved salt. It was stjown, lurtner,
that the finer the granulation of tho but
ter, and the longer the butter standi in
the brine, the more of the solution it will
take up; the more brine the butter con-

tains the more of the caseous or cheesy
matter is removed, or in some other way
rendered harmless, and the longer the
butter will keep.

But if the grain is made too fine an un
due amount of water is left in the butter,
which washinif will not remove. On the
other htiud, if thegrains are left too large,
they inclose more of the caseous matter
thut will not be tukea out, since ihe brine

i cannot penetrate into these larger masses
of fat. Outherint the butter into gran
ules the size of small bird shot is about
the best ono can (lo to avoid the unde

trees need darkness as much as men need girable extremes above mentioned. Brino

trees,
the

eyes

well

felled

too

snltinu can be mot perfectly done by
draining the butter as closo as possible
after the last washing, then adding a

strong brine, enough to cover the butter
not to float it. Such grunuutteu out

ter will contain thirty-tiv- e per cent, of
its weight of wash wute', which, of
course, weaken the added brine by that
much. If. after standing in this solution
for a few moments, this brine is mostly
removed and salt added to reinforce its
strenirth. and it is then poured back and
the chum slowly revolved, tho butter
will be sailed as much as is possible by
anv niocess of suiting if all the salt IS to

be diosolved ; und this is all the salt that
can answer to preserve the caseous mui
ter and keen the sugar from fermenting
Possiblv. beyond this mote salt limy act

, for a few duvs us an autiseiitic,
tiger Boon glided iu, studied linn all oyor, uug, uulcts tho butter is iilaucd m colU

aud then set to work devouring the re- - Btorage. Muke and cure for butter as wa

mains ol bis evening meal to tue last JUUV) jt j, JKUti hko buckwheat cakes,
monel. Afterward hi terrible ftiest . a,en M ,0()O Hftrr mnnufacture

dipjli I oaallils.

object or runci rova.
Toingandold fowl need enougV trf

nutritious food to keep them in thrift
and good condition. The object ot'
feeding well i to increase sine nt rapidly
as possible, and to furnish nutriment aud
the material for the eggs for the laying
hens. With young fowl tho rapid
growth of body, bnne and feather is a
great drain, and to supply theso and push
tho bird along as fast as possible, and
consistent with good growth and strong
constitution, we must have recourse to a
supply of proper food during certain pe-

riod of growth and during the season
when we desire the greatest number of
eggs. California Ctickler.

PHOKITS FROM TUB ORCHARD.

It is quite certain that much is yet to
be learned in orchard managemeut to
make it uniformly profitable. If thc.10
were any doubt on this subject an obser-
vation of the manner in which its pro-

ducts are often gathered and marketed
would be utlicicut to dispel it. Many
defective apples, as well as better wind-

falls, that would make excellent vinegar
if put to that use are allowed to waste
and rot. When cider is made too little
caro is exercised in excluding decayed
fruit and also as to the time and maimer
in which it is made, so that the article
produced is not of the best and will not
command a remunerative price.

Again, in picking the fruit from the
trees, ladders aro handled so roughly, or
limbs shaken by clumsy or careless
climbers, that many of the best of tho
apples nre knocked off and bruised by
the fall. None but tho most careful
bauds should bo allowed to gather the
fruit from the trees. It ought to be re-

membered that an apple bruised iu the
basket at the picking means a rotten
apple in the barrel, causing not only its
own loss, but an additional one, by in-

ducing rot in others with which it conies
in contact.

A careful man ought also to do all the
barreling. When a full basket is re-

ceived an empty one should be handed to
tho picker, and the apples bo lifted by
the hands out of tho basket and care-
fully laid, not dropped, into their places
in "the barrel. Face two rows stem
down against the head that ij to bo

taken out when tho barrel is opened for
sale or use. The others may bo laid in
indiscriminately but carefully until the
barrel is full.

A geutle shaking is allowable, just
euough to better settle the fruit in place,
then the head should be pressed in by the
use of au apple, press. Just how much
pressure may be applied must bo left to
the iuda-men- of the operator, but it is
quite as likely to be too little as too much.
At this stage a bruise from a pressure of
the lu?ad will not cause rot as it would
were the pressure not still continued upon
it, by which the germs of decay seem to
be prevented from entering the bruised
spot, as they would if it were more freely
exposed to tho atmosphere. Whatever
maybe the reason, it is quite wen esiao-lislic- d

that a pressure that prevents any
movement of tho apples when the pack-ag- o

is handled, even if it occasions
bruises to a few, is necessary to good
keeping when barrelled.

While a selection of fair and sightly
apples is allowable and expected lor the
head, to be shown to tho buyer, these
should not be so much better than the
average as to be disappointing when
examined lower down, but all should be
merchantable and up to the standard that
is claimed for them. In packing apples
for side it is advised to make first aud
second qualities, and where there is a
portion of unusually large fruit even a

third may be made to advantage, for uni-

formity iu size adds much to the appear-

ance. More money will be obtained for
a crop properly graded and each sold on
its merits than if all were packed indis-

criminately without regard to size. In
ceneral. packing in the orchard at the
time of the picking will be found the
best; but circumstances alter cases so

much that no fixed rulo will apply aliko
to all. --Yew Tort World.

OUt Ulb

VARM AND OAKDEN NOTES.

Yood ashes makes a good fertilizer.

It is difficult to give cabbago too
much cultivation.

When tho crop is marketed ia tho
time to count tho profits.

To find the amount of hay iu a mow
allow 512 cubic feet for a ton.

A cross may be better than a full blood
for feeding, bat never for breeding.

Better and sweeter pork may be ob
tained by feeding plenty of sweet apple
than by any other process.

Scalded sweet milk and cooked rice
will ston diarrhoea in chickens. Avoid
giving sloppy food when in this condi
tion.

A ommon mistake in applying msec- -

ticideu Is often made in not repeating in
a week or ten days to destroy tho young

that m.y have hatched out after the tirst
application.

The best specimens of tomatoog and
other vegetables should bo snvod for
seed. Improvement goes forward by se-

lection, natural or otherwise, aud the rulo
is that like pruduces UJce.

If the choice can be made, always se

lect a light sandy soil for the location ot
the poultry house. A clayey soil is nearly
always dump, and ior ims reason auuum
be avoided when possible.

A farmer is said to have cleared bis
stable of fleas by the uso of sticky ny
paper, lie purs a piece ou mo uom mm
it gets black with the insects. It is then
removed and anotner laid ttown.

Scarcely any two cows are exactly alike
In disposition and in the character and
nuture of their teats and udder, and xne

irood milker will study to know his cow
n order that he may Know now io ircui
ber.

If the ear corn that is fed to the young
Uogson pasture is of the more solid sorts
(t will pay to soak it twelve hours before
ceding; wnen leu ury n uinnua men
iceth sore, and they only eat as prompted
by pressing hunger.

Settintr hens may be broken up by
f viu a Ions red flannel rag two inches
a ido tightly around rue leg.
is magical At the siL'bt of the trailing
lluuuel she will not sit down, aud at last

to go the roost with the
now and for a few years past

good brood sow is and has been the most
iirofltable breeding animal on the farm.
Tho juice of her product never goes so

low as to make her a losing factor in farm
economy if properly csred for.

JJnduna fowls minus head and tails
shrink in weight by dressing from ten to
iixteeu'iier cent. : meuaied for cooking
ttviiufv-fou- r to thirl uer cent. Tur
Vet dressed for market shrink twelv

dv cent. Generally there i the least loss

mi the lineal litlila

Are Tear Juliets Lajrlfit
The let ones, as late at July and Aujrunt,

can be brought forward to as to pay wall,
While eggs bring good prices. Strictly fresh
eggs will probably if tail as high as 60 cent
per down, In Boston and New York markets
before January 1st. Mr. L. J. Wilson, of
Northboro, Mass., says: "In paRt when
my pullets laid at all, they would lay a llttor
and then mope around for week doing no
laving. Last fall and winter there was no in-

terruption of their laying. The results were
the best I ever sew in an experience of eight-
een yoars. My thirty pulliU were all si
months old. In just eight weeks they laid
1437 eggs, which I ascriliod U the use of
Hhcridnn'a Condition lowdor, to make hen
lay." I. 8. Johnson & Co., 13 Custom House
street, Boston, (the only manufacturers
of Sheridan's Powder), will send post-pai- d for
lift cents in stamps two Sfi cent packs of Sheri-

dan's Powder nud a Poultry Guide for tW

cents; five packs for 11. A large S1 pound
run of the Powder for tl.20 and iho Guide:
six rans tX express prepaid; testimonial
sent f rco. For 5 cints a cop v of the best Foul
try paper sent postpaid. 1 lie paper one year
and a can or 1 'owderfor l.w.

A Hoy Hunter.
A buck lmd been seen several times

goina with a herd of Mr. W. F. Sowcll'l
cattle, says tho Sylvnnla (Ga.) Telephone,
and several efforts had been mado to kill
him by tho hunter of tho "fork," but
without success. On Wednesday, how-

ever, as the children were on their way
from school in the afternoon, they saw
tho deer with tho cattle, and Mr.
Jenkins's son went homo for tho gun to
shoot it. When ho got homo he found
ho no buckshot so taking a piece oi
lead he cut it into largo slugs, loaded his
gun and returned to the placo where the
deer had been seen, nnd took a stand by
which the cows had to pas in going
home. Very soon they appeared, and
the buck among them. Our young hunter
took unerring aim, fired nnd tho buck
fell dead. Being somo distance from
home, ha was in a ouandarv as to how to

The ellect

others.

Just

year

Mass.,

had

get it home, but remembering thnt he
had a small pet ox and a block wheel
wagon h6 asked the children to guard his
game while ho went home to get his little
ox nnd wagon. As he was getting the ox
in shape to go for his booty, Mr. W. F.
Sowell came along and helped him to get
it home, hauling it with tho yearling nnd
block wagon, and dressed it, and soon
each of his little school mate were seen
trudging home with a piece of vension.

Coin In tho Country.
Thcro is consiilernble coin in ovir

favored country, neeonlinp to tho report
of tho Director Of tho Mint, although so
many Americans journey in the old
world as to exhaust not less than $70,-000,0-

of gold n year to pay for their
extravagances. This year tho travelers'
drafts on their bankers will go rather
above that sum. However, we have left
in round numbers $04,000,000 gold)
bullion held by tho Treasury as security
for its equivalent in paper certificates.
The bullion is, of course, uncoined; in
addition we have geld coin 6 17,000,000,
$340,000,000 iu silver dollars, $7G,000,-00- 0

in smaller silver change. If our
population is C5, 000,000, that would
give each of us, great nnd small, $10
npiece in hard money. Leaving out tho
babies, nnd the speculators who do busi-
ness on wind, that would be as good aa
$50 apiece for tho rest. Detroit Free
Pre.

A Menalble Sinn
Would uao Kenip'a Balaam forthe Tliroat and
I.uns. It la curing more cases of Couijhs.
Colda, Asthma, llroncliitls, ft. up and all
Throat and Lung Trouble, than any other
medicine. The proprietor . as authorized, any
druggist to give you a Saruplo Bottle Free to
convince you of tho merit of till great rem-

edy. Large Bottles 60c. and til
TltKna are over lUOtOd miles of

cable iu opeiatiun.

Hid yon ever go within a ml'o of a soap fac-
tory'? If aovou know what material thev make
eoapof. Diihblns'e Kli'ttric iroiip a aa
free from odor an a chair factory. Try U once.
Ask your grocer for it. Tuko uo Imitation.

01 annually for the aujipurt
Alaska.

aclioola

C'anauniptlnn, Hrrnrultt i.encral
Pkbii.ity, Wastiso Diseases or Ciiu.nn.Ex,
Clironlo Counlisanil HronchiUs, can lie curtl
liy tho use of Hi ott's Kvui ston of lure('ixl
l.iver Oil with Hvpopbosphltoa. Prominent
physicians me It una testify to its ereut value.
1'le.iao read tho following: uwd Kcott'a
Kiuulsioii for obstinate C'ougli with Hemor-
rhage, Loea of Apliotite. uiaciation,

&o AU these have now left, and I
lalioi'e your Kmulsion ha- - saved a case of well
developed Co aumiitiou." T. Fi.nolky, .M.

!., Lone ptar. Tenia.
Oregon, tbe Para ilia al Fannera.

M1U1, ableclimut .certain aaid abundant
crops. Heat fruit, grain, irras anil stock coun
try in tue worm, run uii'iiinatn'ii n.Oregon liu'litrat'n Hoard. Portland. Ore.

If afflicted with sore even ue Dr. lano Tlmmri-son- 's

Lve- - ater. Druauiat a sell at Uoc.bcr hot I

No strange? abouM vlelt the city without
suiukUiK "Tanaul a Punch" 8i t'igv.

Xj333STX YOURBl KRMJt DICTIOHAHT

published, atttt remarkbl low prloe i
.,r: v n.kawiiB.iil. Tiii Rook coil--

Ulnj 4 finely printed pa ot cler
lyym oa wnuini yiliw ma .ii- - 1

oiiielT yet rvlcearly bound In o.otn. '

Utclre Eucllsh word wltn the Ueroiaa
euiilvKleuU and pronuuoiatioiL, and
llernun wnnll with Krurlllb dtlBltlona
It Is invalustd te Uermaju who are cot
ihoroutfhly (tunllMr with knyllsa. or to
Anierk-an- who wish to learn Genual.
Arf.laai tarttl, 41 Oil

(no
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Hrk, t. tmuifl pf many Voice
Jubilant tn giajaat a nsr.

And full many a haart re.iotfte
As the cborus flouts along:

"Unit thn Favor! PMwo.riiiT.lon."
How the happy volraa blend.

Wonderful beyond daaorlpllon
Woman's best and t rural friend."

Well mav It be called woman's best friend,
alnoa It does for her what no other remedy has
been able to d". It cures all those delicate

and weaknesses peculiar to
Cures them, understand. Other pre- -

rations mav afford temporary rener, tint nr.
'trree s Favorite Prescription effects a permit-lie- n

rare. It is avnranttfd t do this, or the
monev paid for it will he promptly refunded.
It is the treat remedy of the age

The worst Nasal Catarrh, no matter of how
ImiK standing, I permanently cured by Dr.
Page's Catarrh Itemedy.

KTrnrvrn w'm use tnhncrn In anv form are
denied admission to the University of tho Pa-
cific, bon Jose. Cel.

" Kot enjoyment end not sorrow
Is our destined end or war

Put toacl that each
Kind us farthor than

The sentiment so aptly expressed by the poet,
nnirlit tit sound likea trumtict to every si KClsh
soul, and animate them to new and vigorous
ffffm-- t Iftlmitntvn thetrcnmlltton. Toall those
who have tho desire to press forward, but ho
are not euro nf the wav, we say, write to H. K.

.tohnson A Co., i lchoioud. Vs., and they will
bo of service o you.

Malaria
! believed to be caused by poisonous miasms aris-

ing from low, marshy land, or from decaying veg-

etable matter, and which, breathed Into the longs
enter and poison the blood. If a healthy condition
of the blood maintained by taking llood'i Sarsa-partit-a,

one la much leas liable to malaria, and
Hood'a SarsaparlHa haa cured many severe caaca of
this distressing atTectton.

N. B If jou decide to take Hood'a Paraaparllla
do uut be luduced to buy any other.

Hood's SarsaparlHa
Gold by all drugRtntft. 91; all for IV Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD ft CO., Apothecarlea, Lowell, Slum.

IOO i oses One Dollar
N T N C 4'

Ely's Cream Balm
U the bf it rmiK.y for chiUlrit

uffiTiiiK from

COLD IN HEAD
C'K

CATARRH.
Apply Palm hito each nostril.

ELY UROS., M Warren Rt,, N. T
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OPIUM HABIT.
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hill Information of an Kaur ami spotvl.T cure frrt to
Uieamirttxl. 1R. J.C. MofKiiN,.U'ffi'ron, Wisconsin.
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THE CHARLES .V00ELER CO.. BltliaW. .
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A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Ma

S30??.?FREE
V. till- - introducing our flne work. If yon aenil ua fli

ptioioymeh of voorwlf or one member of your rem-llv- ,

we will lnnVe vou a full e t rayon Por-
trait Free ol kal-ae- . The only ciilil;leralloil
1iok.-,- i iion you will tie that you exhlhlt
your frletula a a aamile of our work, and ua
In onlem: alo, that yon iieonilae to have II
frnmeil aultnhlr, o tlml tho work will ahow to ad-
vantage. Write your full finma and aililreaa on

of photo to aii'lire Ita lately. We guaranteo
Ita return. Our offer good for a few daya only,
and Hie .ample portrait worth ), being a "
aa cau le loaile. Atlilre.

AtlKHH'AN IMIHTKAIT CO..
1'20 V.M HI.. NKW VOKIi CJJle

l.artteat l.lfe-i- l'ortrnlt llouae Iu the Work.

UTI'IIV Kormatt I'cuumnnhlii, Arithmetic,
Ihoroiiulilv ti.uaht bv Ciivillara free.

Hryant'a College. .M Wain at., W. Y

Ti ft OP Chadwick'i Manual.
UnVU UfXUU iiM1lllB,rl over.
CrKTT T?T T,"P en application cnoloalng on

1 X II.Ei.Ej o.) .taiiip, hy aildreaaluj
TIIKOIViltP. HOLLAND, P. Olloa ljii.lhj2i

to ;kt an okfh'K hy mkrit.
A Famphlt-- t on Civil Korvloo MamltiaUona.

full Information, i.lecnla. Aim "The t'lvll Servlco
H; a licfotow" ramphlet tree.

. II. ' I, A l K K. V. Hon l. Torat ny.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Our claim lor llili over If all acker
atioea ailverlNcil avi-- i

It coiitnliiM heller niiilcrlnl. '

ll la lleli, holler lllllna nnd alurakle.
11 beller uelifl'nl aHtiailiclloit.
ll auvcH more niuuey fnr the couauiner.

vri'MI piiccc li due Iu iiicrlf.
ll rannoi bo ilutiUcuied by au other nut.Inrlurer.ll la III Hie wnrlil. mid a laraer

ilemiinal Uuin oilier .t ahoe nilverll.eil.
CR nnfl wtl1 lM l"1'1 to any ptTMu who wlU prove
aytfvUUU Hi,, attove atoU'incltta to tie llutrae.

The following Hue of kIuk's will be to be of th'
annic of eKocllenoe:

i.oii i.i:m ink ii snot
i.oo ii Mi-f.- i: t.i) n.r miiik.

K.'i..'0 I'tll.lt K KA l Kits' MIOK.
j..1ll IX'I'ltA VAI.I V. I Al l' MllOb.
J.'i.1 OH I Mill ,IVS

tilt lillllll.U tilt MitlK.
J.OI IIOVM' M IIOOI, hllOtl!.

All uihuu lu Couun-aa- llutlou uuil Luua.

W. L. DOUGLAS $3 AND $2 SHOES FOR LADIES.
Both Ladlea' Slioea aro In altea froin I to 7. Including half and 1), L t aud LB width.

TVI.F.l OK I.AIHKK' aitlOKM.
"Tha Opera," "The tiiiHiiUh Arch "The Amei-lcn- n I 'oinninn Pcnae."

"The Me.lLiiiu I oiiniioii ene." All llullou In Iho l.uleel niylea. A I. a Krenih
Dpera In I' rout l.uce. uu J Mine only.
P nrf nl S I W. 1.. IIOI'lil.AH' Ull A IN MIIOK tlaccil) for Gentlemen, will,
Or tLI ALi tup aolc aud auicily proof, la ii.ut.uut.

W.J.. IM1I ;l.AH,lrolitonL!tl!ia.
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Rest Coujih Medicinp.
Cures wlii'ro fails, l'lciisant atrrocahlo tho
tuato. Unldren it wiuiout oiijet'tion. urutfK
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JOflti OF BINGI1 Ar.lTi.Il.
IIINOIIAIWTON. S. A .

ir tsA solid handsome c&keof
scouring soap which has no equal
for all cleaning purposes excephn
rhe laundry-T-o use iris to value ih

What will SAPOLIO do? Why, it will clean paint, make oil-clot-
hs bright, and

give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will take the grease off tho
dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour the knives and forks with it,

and make the tin things shine brightly. The wash-basi- n, the bath-tu- b, even the
greasy kitchen sink will be as clean aa a new pin if you use SAPOLIO. One cake
will prove all we say. Be a clever little housekeeper and try it. Beware of imitations.
There is but one SAPOLIO, ENOCH "MOKQ AITS SQN3 CO., NEW YORK.


